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TIM CLARK 
 
SENIOR INTEGRATIVE PROJECT: 
INTERNSHIP 
 
ARCHITECTURAL STUDIES 
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 
2013 
Spring 2013 Internship	

Tim Clark	

Nina Cuccio Peck Architecture and Interiors	

NCP Architects	

Internship Goals	

1. Learn AutoCad	

2. Become involved in design development/client meetings	

•  Only partially possible	

3. Create and maintain a set of working drawings	

4. Do not work on window schedules	

Responsibilities	

Measuring/Site	  Survey	  
Produc4on	  of	  Working	  Drawings	  
Design	  Development	  
Project 1: Window Schedules	

Project 2: Carriage House, New Canaan, CT	

Design Development	

Working Drawings: Original Floor Plans	

Working Drawings: Proposed Floor Plans	

Section: Proposed	

Elevations: Proposed	

Spring 2013 Internship	

Tim Clark	

	

contact: http://www.ncparch.com/ 	

	
    ncparch@sbcglobal.net	

	
 	

	
	

	

